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;

eem-W6BKl.Yi TBLBORAPH aendoee which marked the violent and
abnelve speech of Bir Charles Hibberi 
Topper.

It la very much to be regretted that 
each aeaaion wee some of the Conserv
atives more and more disposed to lower 
the tone ot parliamentary debate by in 
dalglog in coarse and-senseless person
alities. This is, perhaps, one of the 
natural results of having a bad-tempered 
leader, who baa til through his life rid
den rongh-ehod over everybody who 
dared to stand in his wey. Hector Me- 
Donga t-Bir Charles Tapper’s colleague 
from Cape Breton, made himself particc- 
laily offensive in this regard a few 
days agp, wh
to ax-members of the; house now 
holding appointments under govern-

___ ____________ office of mu ment One would think that it had
JB&sSwwnmnsoSS&v^^h^d Mme to be a high crime for a member 

S252mMti£effi£«r^l; of pamament to be call *1 teujodgeehlp 
tSSSmaas, at John. or any other public position for which

he was qualified; but each a suggestion
—sai nmi min namw of aoneweeb- eomee withparticularly bad grace from 

qflEsHwlii* bo enured until the money u a memberef a party which filled scons 
*S5rtiwi will be rwqaiied to par tor of the best titHcse in the gift of the gov- 
âSVSS'S’net?£3a£Iamment withConservative members of 

^Tmsw SSl SmZlSSSuS* the house, who stiU enjor their com- 
^n—wyawoi^unui all tEwuM ,artable piael3. To Uy .bemeneueh

matters ie to tacitly confess the weak-
invar takes a paper from the poet office, I new of the patty on Important public 
Whether directed to him ox somebody ale», I, limn j si mi il I >3»nev

es a public man, remained hanging over | tione ol some cl the western volaoteerc I much of hie popihnty fit cornea to be
sgeinet their detention In the Philip-1 understood that he ie promoting a war 

The statement of Mr. Hsasn above re-1 tioer. Three protests are likely to be- which ie likely to reflect discredit on 
ferred to, completely removed such an come general shoe 11 the war be cot-1 the good name ot a nation which has
imputation, and leaves the issue betwwn I tinned much longer. Again, many per- hitherto prided itself on ita liberty and I tion of Catarrhî Probably o r. -N it one la
the chief commissioner and himself eim-1 eons feel that the people of the Phil p-1 oa its humanity. | “„e canVflordTo be igrorent i.M*4* or
ply one of pi 1 oy, as to whether it ie bet- pinw have a right to their own country ------"" » courte to snow ell a boot it would require
ter to have the work of balding etwl and that they ehcwld not be coerced info I THAT discrimination against » lifetime; end few eou d give that. But 
bridges done within the province,end eo becoming subj-cte ol the United States I canada. D-. Spronie, tbe eminer.t English cpecisS
give employment to onr own people In if they desire to eetablleh a government 8,"ult be yerv short 'Vwdl’k «tied "cK 1 «ï'orffi
thehope that before very long auch a of their own. A.nlnaldo, who eeemc to be 01 attack the I D,,|gere and Oarr.’ F/om it you cen get
number of manufacturing concerne will rather a < lever person although wholly I * ®n,‘np°“ 0 ” . 6 » clear comprehensive understanding of
go into the bnatnwr, that there wiU be without princi; 1 », was far awing enough government when it makw the recent this obscure and stubborn disease. It
active competitlen, which with im- toeetablich a provisional government «“'«Imination of Lloyda ^«writer, I and vary in^-
proved plant such as would necessarily and to appeal to the government of the J®8 n8‘ and ereepe'ïtoÜ^ Iber£e* a* mm
be Introduced, woill rwtli In the United Biatw for recognition before he I teeklng the minister of marine and the I membrene givse it a tooth-i». ’he book 
bridgw being built hew as cheaply a, I took any hostile measurer. No one per-1 ,°a®I?!n®”f* , 5°?, ... I ‘•divided into short ebeptcre. Among
anywhere .1er. Such a iwnlt would not haps bellevw that the peopleof the Phil- laM£eL“d0;£,le aZSF,of SMS? ."S ra* TV"
only established in our province per-1 lppinee aw capable of mainteln’ng a I rivalry between them. At the prewnt I Catarrh Oomw On; Oaterrbel Deefnws- 

manent and valuable industries, bat I very good govammeut in their country, I time there la gwat excitement In the I Cetarrh of the Btomaei ; Chronic Coneti-’ 
would render the department indepen-1 but the fact that they have neverhBd|®“*a,“*°wn because the new die-IpaMoe; Kidney end B.adder Troublât.
d”“ * • ■ “m °t' ?h7tiMofïvM
as past experienee has shown, I ability in that direction wiU tell in I American town an advantage of shoot I Catarrh in the Organ treated ct 
nave not only wquiwd the government I their favor. In a previous article-! $260 a standard on deale. I V
to pay the highest prices—higher than I we pointed out that the coercion of the I 8'- And ewe at the month of the 8*. I 
bettor brldgei since built within the people of the Philippine. ie directly con- MrtÜîîlJÏÏSÎfcSL «
province have cwt—but also endeavored trsry to the principles of the dec 1 nation I compared with Kastport on the American 1 
toil ght the work and to nil the iron to of independence, end therefore oppoted I side with en inferior harbor, but being 
a lighter weight then the specifications to all American precedent. Although I separated by tbe breed bey of Peeeams-

the government of the United States did I ggg S^pK-d'c, 1 dr. S°

It 8t. Stephen end 8‘, Andrews were
wick bnildera are til shown In the pub-1 cm themeelvee there never wee any I the oni v porte affected theCamdien neo- 
lte accounts, and the chief commissioner, question with regard to the rights of I P,e wotll sympathize with them and ex-1

COntenttOD îr,eeH1,fLkHS/»derdVbe 807nmeD‘0îrmake rvwy^ffoî “o*g“tath“adbcn,eimiB 
that bridges of the character conitrncted H'ie United States took an active part in nation remov d, although, being ooly
within the province, could have been toe establishment of the Republic of I local prta, their grievance would not I
obtained under the tender system, by -Liberia, although the people of I seriously affect the dominion et large, I j|
contract, from outside bn liera, at prices ‘bat republic were all negroes «k^fn^eali a,navery much below what he has paid, has I end moot of them had been slaves-1 of'ceneda ie interested, enfler fromthe 

ad mi ted that be was paying a slightly I It cannot he pretended that the Mi I »y a I same diacrimtnatlon and the apathy ol 
higher price for the sake of encouraging!01 the Philippines are leas capable <f I Sir Louie Dav/ee le extraordinary. .
home industrlw, the dlaeuaaion of this} governing themeelvee then the negioee I We do not think that either Bir Louie tbe bôok^etoir'thasïw^i^wîrf 
question, which, ee before etatod, ie only the Congo, and, therefore, there le no ID,vlea or the government have shown 1 understand If. Dr- gpro, |, bae written
one of policy, separated, as it now le, argument which an Ampriean can uee In apathy In this matter. The persons I it briefly, concisely, yet o,early; leaving
from any question involving the integrity Ittr0T 01 the coercion of the peoyls of I who have been epethetic are thoce who I °*t e11 that wse not a bec 1 atel y ne oeesary 
of the chief commissioner, may withont I these islands which ie not dlree 1/ con-1were the most Interested, the shipping I the'moet bMvman^the mnet°Mro2ICil 
impropriety or injury to the public in* I trery to the princi; 1 m open which hie Ieod commercial men of Montreal and I woman could find time to read. He bee 
crest be discussed on a liter occasion. Iown nstibu was founded. Thet U one I °ther parts of Censdt. Tbb Txli- eneoeeded. The book will oe • revletion 
The action of Mr. Haem, in his re- ! re*«°n for the growing unpopularity of IeKAPH “Ued attention ;o tide I î? A1 ihoeld be reed by sib D . 

sponsible position cf leader of the oppo-1 the war and for the change of sentiment I ter months ego, but nothing waa | ^ devoted*^ aVv r £
eltion, in abeolufcly withdrawing all I which has undoubtedly taken jlece|dcne hy any commerciil body here I study 11 mg’ this «peciii line. He grado- 
chargea of a personal nature agaicat Mr I among many of the American people in IM elsewhere by way of protest against ated from Dublin Uolrerelty (Irt *i«d) 
Emmereon, while quite ae satisfactory to I 'eg^d to the desirabil.ty of retaining 1,0 outregeoue a wrong. The 8t John I *”d •■a almoet immediately «poo-nted 
that gentleman ae an acqnithl by a theee Eastern ialandr. of Trade took no action, because ”®WMlehe flîfed <
committee of the honte could possibly I , ~ , the president could not believe the neve Sen, lend! and etodied d^nl, into the
be, waa also, ae we thlak, highly credit- , t.n0‘ ” 08086 °J 8,®wlng ’npopo' *° *rne, although a 8f. John gentle- eflecie of climate on chronic diseases and 
able to the leader of the opposition, ,lB fth8t U„ re9mBto ln‘ man interested In shipping, who *h6 b6s‘ m«‘bode of coant reeling them
Not intending «. ha , v°lve a great deal of cruelty to the un-1 had joat returned from Eoaland I ,whe"-CIi leaving tbe service, hefhdi.hL J » 7 ’ ? fortunate people who have been refused and had peraonal kTwiedee of S" ,Cate"h 86 hi® ®p®oi8l‘» h*^nnd
oharge personal dishonesty or corrupt llle ,,-ht I “ ““ personai Knowledge of I himei H in a then unexplored fi, |Hiemotivae to the chief commissioner, he I ‘^,5^ * !h °T country the matter announced it. As the etndy and researchee had to be on or-
acted the manly part in ao etatlne to the Sn° “ *Ve andM their 0wn laWf,‘ Ihe,e I ehipping and commercial men took no “nd. independent lines. But he
house,and in withdrawing all portions *” ”° PMple humane and more action what justification would there H°n^. ^n,1B,WOrk«wit.h a,lQthe dev=-
o.S chaSewhÏÏ ^ fm6/! ^ve been for the government interfer- M
meaning, Hie words: “I pübthkb statx Î t h !l ♦ ^ not^^Pleasing for hDg in the mattei? In any case wha‘ America. He e «tied kee. I r h!» private
THAT IN ÏHK cHABQM which I made to th ,l, k ow tk8t to®^ B0*dle" "» I ooold the government do to influence the I ®,8}'8?,F-.*'178d »* the myeterv
THU, hopbeon th, 1S,= day of A PKiL f***.1* »!»»««»■ «broad which p„. p,Uey of a private corporation with ref- ?,eUme" t ‘ thât'h» nevllVT^, °f
instant, I did No, intend to impcte ^ ^ t0 Let the “îbe «snit oUheVe wvente^n v'eare'of
PEB83NAL dishonesty os cobbupt moiivbs f 7 “ , “ |,»nging | merchants and shipping men of Canada research he now gives in the volume just
vo MY honobablb fbibnd the PBiMiiB ”! the *cl il6r®In take vlgon.ua act on and the govern- '8,°ed- 11 -ili be mailed free on appli-

*he PhiHppinea describing deeds of hor- ment w:l! give them ite best aeeiatanc-. n ‘, to Dr 8P«ule, 7 Doane street,
IP ror revel ting to humanity. The towns ______ ____ I Boetor.
88 of- the Philippines are being looted

ING, i HEB1BY withdbaw them,” are cl ke I ^opfe'* slaughtered ili^eomê^caMa I Tbe opening of the 8‘. John River, al-
creditabie tonle head and heaik It did I wltbcmt regatd t*0 gge ot ,ey I thoogh lees important than it waa before ! Young Child of Pilot Bart Roper*
not require Mr. Haxene duavowi 1 of gom9 ol thfl Btoriea that are 1.11 would the conetouctlon of rallwaye in toil prov-1 Badly Burned.
ÎÔLulv « b® r88ilr ineredltl » were it not for the lnce- 19 8,111 8n 6v8nt of thehigheet

_ ! 7. tu o ■ c V « ^ “r‘ E!n" fact that the names are given and that|momenl to the f*™eri, for it brings I Helen, the five-year-oid daughter of
®6”0™ i.n.‘ * 8d“8,l01>1<>* hie de‘ there is therefore no doubt ol the letters ,hem toto coctect wlth tbe ®«'ket at St. P.lit Bast Rogers, waa probably fatally

make the premier eecure belng authentic. The New York Even- john' 1,01,1 which> dMlllB the winter, horned at her parents’ home, 61 Britain
^Va^ * w ‘=8 po«t devotee a lengthy editorUl to ,h6/ h8V® 1)680 to • extent 8t„ Sunday night The Bad occurrence

the people of the country, who thorough- horror8 whleh lB entltled »0ai debarred. Formally Fredericton and happened between 7 and 8 o’clcck. Mrs.
ly believe in hie integrity, but the legit- 8 „ w J theCenee of Hnmanitv ” Woodetoek received ill their euppliee 1,088,8 h,d gone from tbe r om to an-iative Incident of Saturday was never It ®t#g g ,n_ Ietteri in whi7'h by the river and it became neciaeary I uuhon^teok mal ^u0'1,, The
linToei tolt oMraMtemr’ eh°Wleg’ the eoldieia boaet of the large amount of*” the merch8nta t{ theee I1*6** ‘«and, in ;1 tying wl-h them abouche 
•a it does, that our public men are cepa- plunder which they have obtained. 108rry alaoki ol goode large enough to »mp, overturned it, her hair and clotb- 
ble of rising to the higher levels;of poll- 0 e so'dler of the Washington I!ast them through the entire winter, I !°g. «etching fire. Her mother hurried

■;»•»>*» -»• psisasiasirwisi nsopponents. I Februesy the 4th and 5th save. “We I “unleatlon end conditions are entirely | badly injured tbe ulrL Her taZ
----- ■ - ! • burned hundreds of houeea and looted I ch,D*8d*bet lhere ■« «till seventy-five I neck and the front of her body were

THB WAS IN THB PHILIPPINES. hundreds more” and “we have horse. I m',)aof the St. John River, the portion I b»dly buriied. Drk Daniel and SheffieldT* ... ,e. ,tol,=.»!.». «d Ju ,Z. °Z «»- -1 ba.TS.ttt

become a political leans at the next 16nonSh lamiture and other plunder to I wl,0°at I,U7a7 ooolm,lnic»- eufleringr. They recommended that
presidential election. While a greet loed • steamer ’’ A soldier of an Iowa I,i0D' ^hle eonditlon ol affairs ! Bbe be sent to the hoepita end thither
many Americans ”w^re wiling enonghl^1-0601 ««ter describing the ebanden-118 nat"al|f °=^0/abl6 10 growth of I,b6 ohUd taker,
thst their country should acquire theee m6nt 01 • vi ,18e by the inhebitanta ,bf p87ab611 bor-8ri°8 00 the river, 
hlmd., if they could be obtained wit£I"**- ^ f T”** ,,0me °‘ tbe
out fighting for them, very many even of “The soldiers made short work of the fine8t landln lb® Province- These 
the tmuerii! «le era hammirm whole thiny. They looted every house I parishes in Kings, Qieene and Sunbary lri, „
.t a. ” , b®eomln8 8lat™ed and found 11 most everything from a pair which are without rallwaye and depend 01el ’ eldeBt dBB«3t«r 'A? i ite Uhaa,
at the magnitude of the contest which ol wooden snnee up to a piano, and they | wholly on river have a nnnn i -, I O Je. 1 of this city, is to he married at the
they have on the hands, a contest which carried everything off or destroyed if. f™, bave 8 poptUtio° ot «thedrel next Wednesday to Mr
it ie .aid may yet demand the service. tfalk »be stives plundering t he " n h ^ 7 e”gaged in G.tit of Montiee). £ l*7 “ “r
of an army of a hundred thousand men. tbey 818 ^ 14 witil l SiT * re,dy mean8 Mr' Geo w- Allen ie suffering from an
One thing that in nan.in» n ,be *lftietb Iowa I of getting to market ie very essentia!. I affection of tiie heart, and Lie condition
dlSf, â .Î8/ei d°,al °f 11 ‘h® eoldlere stopped at plunder not The river supplies this in the a nlng i8 '«riour.
lh„ 1 h % , 7 tbatvtlintee,e mn h perhaps would be said, but it ap- summer and autumn, but during the ^ LW'£ebor’ °* Tahot& VSelU.

that the treopa should take no prieonere. I are wholly debarred fiom the markets, I eeceped without severs iniuriep. He 
A soldier from one of the Kansas régi-1 ao that their produce cannot be edi, I wa8 etandi°g in a doorway of the 
mente In describing the part taken by I To these people the onenina of the river I ?econd 8tofy the dry kiln at his fac

...» af.attïïs,;ï ïïxm at
1 h»1 *«ken a few priaoc- j are full of live stock and produce i h'ch 16 or 18 feet. He sighted upon his back

themup intoPHne time afterVlm^.nd w Jt™91! de8lre to ael1’ aod °>e a"‘ iem^d'h^a °boa“d whiTheT.^U 
finally sent Capt. Bishop back to start b38tibave far more freight offering to hiB hand catchiM ttatofonhmf 
them. There oceorred the hardest eight them than they can cany. wires. g “roaa 6be tetophemtl
dldn*f *krn JhwhitB LitoHnPSi?h6«,S™d I 14 ^ evIdent that ‘be parishes border- J Mr. Tabor waa rendered aneonsoions 
ThMt«A^dT'.n^{i«hnndw>.ît »n Iln8 00 the 8f. John cen never attain Iby 4,18 tor a few monlente, endhe said, 'You know the orders,' end tour theIr ,eU development until they have I tidirablê^pafr! ‘‘‘"T^ootor^who wm 

natives fell dead. I a means ot sending their piodaee to I summoned did not think that Mr, Tabor -
Another soldier in the Washington I market e$ all times of the year, and this I had suff red any internal injortea nor 

Regiment, describing the battle of Feb-1 can only be effected by a railway. The | were “f bones broker

Arrested at Brc jkvflie,
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-------un of Saint John, a eompany Inoor-
wd by act of the leelslatore of New
----- Thomas Pvsnas. Business
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■ary eommeraial advertuemenu 
Uie run of tbe paper:—Each In- 
SLOO per Inch.
rtieements of Wants, For Bale, etc* 
iSor eaeh Insertion of « lines or lees, 
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l Ser each Insertion.
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&
PON CORRESPONDENTS1- On Wednesday the house took up the

i .11.1.—-- name with I e=ceedingly bulky order paper which 
epeoiel palne had been deviiiped during the long-

_____ <^S?enïS,Ol«SOr.ISÏi0^»ur I ecuiued debate on the addrer.. It
^F^jJhgpgwI Cont8ined m 1nwtl0M aod 'P®88 after ipage of motions fur returns. Some of 

the questions were quite remarkable. 
This paper hy the largest I Mr’ Towell, for example,wanted to know 

r 1 if any «hovelling wàa done on the Inter
colonial R II way jnet before the provin
cial 11 letiona in New Brunswick. Whet 
a feeble memory Mr. Fbwill mast havtl

_ ___ _ i ,ei. . j Can It potaibly be tint he has forgotten
Semi- Weekiy Telegraph, j that one of the heaviest enow

storms In the recent history o 
New Brunswick occurred within a few 
daye of the election? Of comae, tbe 
Conaer vetivMi were struck by a terril 1 »

ntion in the Maritime

i

■
john, *. a. APRIL * uee. A

*Btt WORK OF PARLIAMENT.
__• -___ ,, ~~ . ' ! ... , I blizzard on election day; but that waa aTbeConeeivttiveeauie iecertstiiylnL^^ wh|eh glve to the

•wmy bad way. The BrockvlUe election I rellwey ,nthorltier. What does Mr. 
«lose opon the vote of Toeedey I Powell suppose was done with the enow 

After wealing five week- of I that blockaded the etatione and tracks 
She opposition consented to allow a I at the time referred to? Does he in> 

dfivtelon on the addreer, After all their agine that the station mutera ran steam 
flaiwe talking and sweeping allegations, I plpte through the drifts and melted 
ghay did not succeed in converting » I them sway, or that the ; 1 itforme were 

i Llbersl member to their view; but I eleered by eome miraculous proceai? 
the other hand, Hon. John Costlgan I No, Mr Powell, the enow was thovcilid 

yotod with the government, end one or j away, 
other Conservatives abstained from I

j

B at 11. If the opposition can look A desperate effirt was made recently 
ever the past five weeks and feel 40 b,ln8 B,r Macketz'= Bowe11 aBd ‘he 

«hat they have acted a proper end de 1,01,6,9 tagether during the bye election 
ptrt, they ere to be pitied. It Brockv U S!r Mackenzie 1« well known 

fie quite an open secret now, that at the 140 be a etroc8 partisan, and it wa* 
Omeervativa caucus joat before the|4ho°ght b? eome of the Conservative 

adjournment the members were I membe» ‘hit, under the eircnmetancee 
nnanimoualy opposed to the intro- j ol ■ hot by« election in hia old diitrict 

of en amrndmenl; but Sir 1he mi«h4 ba indmted to for et the 
«fcafleaTuppii end Sir Cherlea Hibberi |emert ot hle w»°8»; b°t the treachery

ol Feeler and Haggart wu not to

i

AND CHIEF COMMISSIONER, AND 
THE W.BD3 rSID BY ÎIB CAN 
COKSTBV1D AS HAVING SUCH THB OPENING OF THE RIVER,MEAN- A SAD OCODBRBNCE.

Topper were re 11 red to force an issue,.
* at last a reluctant consent wee given I bB eompromited In this wey. Bir 

lo tteh ; 1 in of cempelgr. I Mackenzie has not spoken to
1 either of these men since 1896

St waa a case of the Toppers against I and he probably never will. On this 
party, and the Toppers came out I ccoealon, rather than go apen the same 
ad. A good many of the Conserva I platform with the men who stabbed him 

«fare members now feel ashamed ol what Iln the back in December, 1896, he de- 
taken piece, allhoagh they eesreely I dined the invitation to visit Brockv. lie, 

to aeknowledge that they were I end merely wrote a litter endorsing the 
into each s humtl sting atti- candidature of Hon. Peter White. This 

But they got even with the Tap I ie not the only instance in which at- 
fa another way. The main features I temple at reconciliation have fall id. 

wfBirCharis* Hlbbert’a attack, ae well I The strength of the government, ae 
mt Ehe aMaf grounds of hia father’s fierce I «veiled by the division on the addreis, 
emesUoea, were the Immorelitiee al-1 will be entirely satlsfsctory to Liberals 
Raged to have been committed by Major j throughout the country. It represents a 

and tbe culpability of the I noimal msjority of flfty.five, and with a 
xatolater lor the Irregularities of backing of such proportions the govern- 

eat officers in the Yukon, j ment ie safe against eny petty oombina- 
0a the former enbject, the two knights I tions thst might be formed daring a 

particularly vociferous, scarcely I oriels. Since last session the Liberal 
able to find words strong enough, I ranks have been ewe 11 m by the 

enough, to expreee their feel-1 addition of two or three members 
•togs; bat the official debates will be I who succeeded Coneervstivee In bye- 

in vain for a eingli syllable I elections, and there would seem to be e 
Mrjw Welsh by another Con I fair chance of farther gaina in the same 

serrative member in the boner. The I way. The Conservativea moved heaven 
might almost be said of the re-1 and earth to save Brockvi.Ie, which wee 
of the Tappers respecting the I gerrymandered into a Tory etronghili 

sdsktor of the interior. Bo that, if the I b7 the hi 1 of 1882, bat the magnitude of 
and the knight tyrannised over I their defeat was in proportion to their

J

Frederioion News.

Febdeeictdn, April 22-Mies Edith

etlrea detained in a tropical climate and 
the Coneervative members mighty efforte to hold that eoretitnenoy. fighting the very persons whom they went 

not permit themeelvee to be eimiltrly 
in the house.

to the Phil'ppinee to assist in escaping 
from the Spanish yoke. We have z] 
ready published the protest of the rela-

WITHDRAWAL OF THB BRIDGES 
CHARGES.

The chief organ of the Coneervative 
pa(|y ktepe up the demand day after.

“Sifton mast *c.” That was Iletlve asaembi/ on Satnrday, in repudi- 
1 ton koy-cete of the epeeohea made in I a ting the idea that he Intended in the 
dhn twuae by Bir Charles Tapper and I chargee which he had made in regard to

"~i, Sir Charles Hibberi. It la both I the conetruction of permanent bridges, ,
os and uselees to reiterate a cry I to impute personal dishonesty or corrupt •“ not •what we say, but 
nature at 1 ase some one is willing motives to the premier and chief com. <what Hood’ c Sarsairarf//-»1 the responsibility of making missions, of public worke, opened tbe T ,7,, „ *frSàPânlla 

egainet the minister of the in-1 way for that gentleman to advise the aoes’ ttlat tells the story, 
npon which n motion for an in- house to consent to a withdrawal of the Thousands of testimonials are
«ton could be founded. The min* I charges, and to the committee being dis- r r , rr r.

himielf has stated his portion to charged. examples of what Hood s
■e in clear and unequivocal We think that Mr. Emmereon wee has done for others, and
He eaid: “I oha lange the quite justified In construing the what it will do for you.

of the opposition, I cha!-1 language of the charges ae reflecting on Dyspepsia ■) was weak and im<i 
#leiigetne members oi ma party In the | hia penonsl integrity. Ko other meen- ^aintlI)K spoils. Dyspepsia ami indigestion 
honaa.I Cht II anee the preia Of the narW I ïh» nnnu Ko form troubled me. Five bottles. . m . . , . . J I kDK coaid fairly be taken from them. o. iToods Sarsaparilla made me well and Kow if it be true that the war in the ■ n■12SÜSK LTKs:bssîïïis ÏM2 r*.nff5 “

SSU"i'TZ'bl"l’uü,d p”" “r1’ “>• .py.i.im.1 « a. «-ou», assrssssst-zysïïs “TaVuZ,. 8»tntïi àïiss b,n""11

toS,;^n“L0?T,“!rS ,17 hT* WhethH the ehi8f eommimlone, hsd ïre mponribte for .ucf . * ^ ^ 01 "T™**,90nd bIa b6ad and obî8tfie toy upon the tabl» of the house the l knowingly and wilfully been a party to nood'3 Sarsaparilla is a<»>d mwiicine.” ««-.<_ P _.Hn„ , °“ I badly crashed and the man profusely
«urges thet he ha. to make end declare the province being defrauded This ^ ^,;roK’ publi^'r tiw.x.d, <mt. ^ ;='ery 1084180 10084 b« held bleediDg ,rom the noee, mouth and ea r.

SïïrS’rSrf ssKjKaasïïs i jxsi srr^.
« «eo empire oi me mirerai)a in-j a character, reflating on his intergrity hcou-, »eem as if Fxeaident McKinley meat lose I OTre."^* r* "“d tb8“,oaer “ u,an,,t0

The action of Mr. Hszen in the legla-

!Example is Better 
Than Preceptjm

V -wf-

ruery 4th, telia of a terrifci» alanghter of I time cannot be far diefant when the ecn« 
the Philippine troope, and adde>— etruotlon of such a line will become an 

"I don’t know how many men, women I absolute necessity, and then the parishes I Beockville, April 2C—<>jrdon Bmpv 
and cbildren the Tenneeaee boye did | bordering on the river will increase In I ?f ,Bmckvllle, wae arrested yesterday |07 
kill. They would not take any prison-1 mt)nielinn end flanrieh ee thev never 1. 1,4 etuffing at the recent bye-et ictlon 
ere. One company of the Tennessee I Pf?“l8* ° nourwn ee tney never for the hoa6,e 0, common, J Antoine 
boys was cent into headquarters with Idid before. J Wendlins. a Brockvllle hotel keener-was
thirty prieonere, and got there with I ----------  -------- | also arrested for being Implicated with
about a hundred chickens and no pris-1 Crushed at Dilhousie. j Empy. Both were billed by prominent
onere.” | ________ | Liberals.
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